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The following Is anabstract ofthe
• annual,oldlatereportof the Saperintendent

ofthelg
submitted tothelalgialatereJativary
404 ThtfßoPettotel*iteays;

It ;Oyes me slnciiirtilaintreto an-
110elbee tbeeneourating Aid that the
renAnwes'inwiter.ithat arlll ever be

schools,, and, 'consequently,
4 thenwraliwaew Celli to' the State, was
readied anripaseeel during the Youdething seal, 280. From the ta-
ble givem where Inthis rePrt. it

• will be seen that themimber ofehtl-
dren lu theschools on, that.day-vas
onehundred and one (101) teed than.

• on:thesame dayone year previous;
while the number of applications on
file was seventy-idne less; making a

• net ,decrease of one• hundred. and
eighty (180) in the number of 'chit-
dive under the aue of the State In
one yes.r, Thus the bulk of the pa-
triode 4064assumed hasalready been
paid, and thecoma required will di-midi& annually luetil the work Is
completed. Andyet there have needalready • diacleilited, with from .one

•• - to six-years of Inetruetion and train-
. Ing, one thousand lour hundred andsevecity--five11,475) soldiers' orphans—young men and woment in fact—-

, who are even now(adding largely to
the educated industry and virtuous

. citisetishlof it Oommonwealthwhose wiseandj timely 'assistancerescued them Irvin ignorance andpoverty, If not hem v(Polodthem by education, dbal ine, andphysical developirient to mate euc.°awfully with theduties and trialsoflife, and secured for herself their un=.,dying gratitude and love. •
seaexorscuoina enom foolimence-1' KENT TOJO/108;4870.

Accepted appliattions received, 8,2244,
Orders issued, . - - ' 8,823

• Admission to schools: •- - B,OIXI
Discharges on order, • - 8.18
Dieeherre ott ego, ' 438
No hs,:" - - 71No. inschoolatdole oftheyearf,ll, -451)

The libetel action of the last Legis-
lature, in appropriating $520,000 for
1870-71,and *her ednetion of therate
equal to about $lO,OOO, makes thesp-propriation equivalent to $500,000 at
previous rides, the largest by $llO,-

. 004 ever made. This removes thenecessity of a deficit, and provided
for many of the, needy, applicantsawaiting admission.The _discharges and deaths lastyear exceeded the , 'admissions 101,
while the numberorapplkatlons re-mainingon file was 79 lees, makinga net gain of 180, and showing thattheMaximum was4ast. . And as theIncreased appropriation will providefor..more admissions after SeptemberIst, the number of applications onfile will rapidly., decrease, while direcharges will orotstbly equal the num-

, bent received. Hence, the largest
,appropriatkin ever required has ban,rnade, add the next will be lees, aswill be seen by .the estimates here-- with subinitted. In like mannerthis decrease ln numbers will contin-ue hereafter, each year more rapidly,causing each year's expenditures to

• decrease, until this-beneficial system,art honorto the State and a blessingto her wards,.has accomplished itsgreat *ork, and ceases to exist.Three thousands-ix huncintd yet re-main under instruction, but will,with probably another thousand. yetawaiting admission, soon go out to'Hutment- the number of our Mostvaluable citizens. Pennsylvania has,_therefore, cared, or is now, caringfor -more than air thousand orphansofdeceased sokliers.L-a largernumberthan all the remaining loyal Stakeoombitiell ! ' •
'What other pagein Penfileinania'shistory Is brightir than this? Wherehi-either ancient or modern historyAtoms find's parallel ?

ESTIMATED, COOT POE THE YEAR
COMMENCING JUNE IST, 1871,AND
ENDING MAY 81, 1872.
If the rates remain unchanged, thefollowing is the estimated

most for the next, year: •

For the education and
maintenance of 2,900
children in the advent.-

. ed schools, at .$125 per •
'annum, - -

- $287,500-00
. For the education and.,

. maintenance, including •
clothing, of 800 childrenIn 'primary schools,• at
$ll5 per annum, -

- 92,00000
, For the education andmaintenance, including •

clothing; 0(525 children,
in homes, A.c.; at $lOO
per annum, -•-- 52,500 00Forpartial relief ofAl chil-dren, at $3O, -

-

For clothing 2,900 chit- '
dreg,At 212per annum, • 57,500 00(/eneral expensel, - 9,90000

600 00

$500.000 00
I may add,for generalInformationthat nine out of every ten dollars

worth ofgoods used during the pastthroe years were purchased from thewell-known Philadelphia houses ofJacobRiegel &Co., Hood. Bonbright
& Co. Remberger, Long &Co., Dan-lel K. Grim. M. H. Marple &. Co.,(Seaway. anode! & Co., and J. &M. litaunders.& Co., 'and that every'bill' presented aw `settionneat waskitemised and accompanied by an'ffidavit from some member of'theseliirms, that' the 'goods were of thequantity and , quality described inithe bills, that they were sold as . low
6.4 the same goods weresold to otherpurchasers, and that no commission,

• abatement orallowance Was madetoany one ordering the same. •
insPECTOn OORNFORTies 'upon?.

To a home bereft of its support,and seatteregi, and hems which thepassibility offaintly, enjoyments andblessings is removed, the State offersIn her soldierS' orphans schools, a.happy and beneficent alternative. Inthese are found kindness, sympathyand piotectlon. Here are taught thevalue of industry, and the excellenceof morality, virtueand religion. Ev-ery branch of labor has its superin-tendentor teacher, so that all workby the orphans is done under in-strtietion. The girls, beside becom-leg familiar with all kinds of housework, such as washing, cooking, ba-king chamber work &c., are alsotaut& to use the heedie and sewingn inc. For want of facilities theboys seldom learn trades. In a fewinstruwess small numberof them arere/ected to assist in shoe-niendhig;At the 'Lincoln Institutiou, locatedat Philadelphia, all the larger boysgt out to wok during the day inlitotes,' Mowpursue their
or ut some chosentrade, and studies dur-ing the evening. At Titusyllie•six-teen boys are laming the printer'strade in theoffice of the Long Roll.The food furnished the orphans Ihavfound to beuniformly goadandabund eant. I have had fewer oc-casions during the past - twelvemonthsto complain of unpalatableand unwholesome diet, than in anyprevious year.. Cenveniences for,and methods of,cooking are greatlyiroproved and better understood.-The darmitoties and bed* are, withhardly an exception, neat and Comfortable. The sleeping rooms aresometiures crowded, buf great cavilstakento ventilate them thoroughly,so that no Injurious eflbets seem toresultfrom it.The good health. of the childrenand their Ane and rapid physical de-velopment are everywhere noticea-ble. This is attributable not only totheir home comforts and herdthAtidiet, butalso to the healthful regula-UM/ which govern them. The chit-dean also gotold, rise and take theirmeals punctua ly at theorointedhour, and are Used Ongiven dayeach week. As a result this Ivelated variety fa the oasupatlons ofeach day, and 'observlw Axed Sawafor taking teat and door ;far:lesa sick.uess and &wee deaths occur amongthose chUdtek ha proportheirnumber, than amonanytionotherto clinko for tw known. Out of thlrty-aLI

hundredchildien; nota single death
.vas reported during six months of
the past year, andthe death rate for
the entireyear is lead than onmthirdof one,per eentutn.

EEL E. w. litrrirxn,s wow.
During the current Year I

visited our soldiers,orphans schools,
some ofthem three andAntrum oth-
ersseven nam—

Ita awn assix snmaltion with outthus golngt in con,
, fai ltlad Bev. Vidi

yond the technical requirements of
ihe bier. Between ten and eleven
thousand miles, in the aggregate, I
have again traveled, often over
rough and ,tnountahmusrOl4 in the
extremest cold ofwinter and`heat of
snmmer. During thesevisits Ihate
sukledati• the schools to a thwingh Iand rigid inspection, winking at no
deddency or abuseand oinitting nowholesome suggestion, that • Iluive
deemed of advantage to tpern. Whem
It is called to mind, thatsome of theschools are from Mteen to twenty
milesdistant from any-raliroad sta-
tion, and require to be reined by
private conveyances, or In stage
coaches, seldom of a comfortable
character, It will be seen, that the

Ioffice of an Inspector of these schools
Is not a sinecure. Ido not complain
eitherof the exposure or the labor,
for the opportunity that Is, thereby
atfonled ofdoing good to the bodies
and souls of such a large number of
orphan children, Is itself aco I.pents-
Lion for every sacrifice of personal
comfort.

COLOREp EICIIOOL.
This school, the only one •of its

kind In the State, is located et
Bridgewater, Bucks county, near
Bristol. It was founded in 1868, by
a committee of ladies and gentlemen
to whom too much praise cannot be
'awarded for their self-denying labor;In collecting the orphans of our fal-

I len colored soldiers from all puttof

1 the Beate; and placing them at dne'
locality, under its festering rctr. l
_Within about fourteen moat ihave visited and thoroughly Inspect-
ed the • Bridgewater school eight
time& ',My reason for visiting theschool/ of the colored children so
much oftener than others, was not
that I do notcherish for them ail anequal interest, but because, In my
Judgment, Its nee/wider demendedunusual attention. I dwell with sat-
Whaled and'delighton their greatly
improved condition, as it Is now ex-hibited. Thea "filthiness, and a sus
perfinity ofnaughtiness" pained theeve and shocked the ear. To thesethings, habitual cleanlinessand orderhave succeeded. Then the mass ofthe children wereuncivil,riotous, in-
subordlnate--elnce then, they havelearned to becivil; obedient, respect-ful. .Then they had to be instructedin the that'rudiments*,knowledge,
many of them not knowing the al-phabet or multiplication. table. Now.they spell rftd, Write and cypherwith facility and aecuracy, and themoreadvanced are being.instrueledin geography, mental arithmetic,grammar and vocal music. Theothey knew little or nothing of reit-

, gious truth, and of their obligations
to serve God, and love the Lord Je-
sus Christ; Now they are diligentpupils in the tiunday school, heldeach Lord's day afternoon, and at-
tentive, toa marked degree, to the
lessons taught them by their txtchers.
Taking into account the many hin-
drances from within and without, 1against which .our colored soldiers'
orphans school has had to struggle,the marked progress made by these
childree, alike as it respects their
moral, social and intellectual status,is calculated to excltbothour tulmi-
ration and wonder. Mad successfully
refutes the theory that, the colored.race is, by nature, incapable of mor-al and intellectual ekeratlon. "The
Lewis known by kaftan..". .

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHILDREN.
From fltdamnection,w,ith theSoldiers' hearty. ns Behoolit:' irith-the

Aso ' , •• • -
Buperinteddent,that, as as an act of&minimal, 'and
fairness, the children ofRonitututth-,
olio parents, the'fathera having fallenin battle or died of diseases contract-
ed-in the service, should be placed in
institutions of their own church.. A
number of such children were dis-'covered in otherschools .and homes,and they were accordingly transfer-red. It has been found difficult,
however, to concentrate this class of
Children, for want of a large advanc-ed school, as the object is not simply
to place them Inbenevolentasylums,
but to afford them the bmt alucation-
al facilities. During the currentyear I had., several conferences withBishop WOW on this subject, as had,also, the General Superintendent, andthese have resulted in the selection
of"The Industrial &hoot of the Im-
maculate Conception,' Fortieth andPine streets, West !Philadelphia, as
affording all the needful_ advantages
ofan advaneed school for girls, and
soon' after a number .of such were
transferred here from Pittsburgh Pa.,
under thesupervision of their kind
friends, James-P. Barr, Esq., andMies Nary Stafford. Sr.. Vincent's
Cbllege, in Westmoreland ceunty,-
serves asun advanced school fortoys
—which two Institutions supply the
most approved educational and in-dustrial advantages for Roman Unit-one children ofboth sexes. A num-
ber, ofchildren of this religious faithare scattered through their charita-
ble homes, and these, it is tobe hop-ed;'avlll-be transferred to one of theabove named advanced schools, asfast as they attain to the age when
such transfer is'proper and desirable.The report concludes in thefollow-ing language:

As to the nature of these results Ihave but little to nay; • they mustspeak for themselves. My honored
• predecessor wrought intelligentlyand patiently. I sought to do like-wise.. I have labored faithfully,earnestly, painfully and us efficientlyas my abilities'inal crippled condi-tion enabled ine,'ltAte face of oppo-sition alike from th • who differed
us to thesystem by w the workshould be slone.Aund th who were
opposed to doing it at ell.. n doingthis I have but one object in ew—-the best interests, educational!, ho-

,socially and inorally
present end future—of the destituteorphans of fallen comrades placedunder my care. It is for your Ex-cellencyand the public td judge. ofthe results. My work must speakfur itself—the present condition andprogress ofthese wards of the Com-monwealth as ,compared with theWeir If 1 have contributed toWartistheir prepaistion for the duties oflife and their amass for eternity, Ifeel grateful to God for having beesrpermitted to du so.thew asuniit er e of ones moreto fostering awe of your Excel:deny and the Legislature, wills thefervent hope that the' good workmay goon to completion. If this ispermitted, those ,who live a fewmore years will see these children,now thecause of,so large lam exisen•diluteof money and ofso much me- ,
veto toll and anxious solicitude,grown to manhood and womanhood,healthy, intelligent, industrious andvirtuous citizens, a blessing to man-kind andatb honor to the Common-wealth. -

Sincerely_ ,yOurs,
GO. F. ihi'FARLANDiSupt. Solillett',Orphans Schools. -

—A gentleman' In the interioi.this State, who carried his pipe andsome cartridges in.the same pocket,Wad startled while enjoying a smoke
the other day by an explosion, ancompanied by the sudden disappear-anceof his pipe and a severe woundin his forehead.

A woman living in this. Statehadhavin g itrestored recently af-ter been Wind for severalyears. The first thing she did afterobjects became visible was to sitdown and read some letters, whichsheresumedhad been -sent to herby ladles during her blind-ness, when she Round that her jeal-ousy had been feeding all this timeon a number of coal and washingbills.

wiamiiceirOst oe
*immures; D. C., Jantll, 18R.

atNATon W.ILMON ADDILINIED, • •
The Southern Republican Assoctad
lion at Clark's NeatHall, 470, Pa.
Avenue Tuesday evening upon'. the
condition of theSouth. and
ed the remedies for the 1::=evils there. The speaker reminded
the Aisociation that-the broad do-
'main between here and Mexico werepopulated, in great part, with ene-
mice to theOnistitulion ofour cound
try and its law& The idea, he said,
that the Democratic party was dead,
was untrue, arid that he neverthought en; -for a party that could
live through the gigantic war of the
rebellion, is surely not dead now.
That the wealth of the country in
greater part belonged to the Demo-
cratic party—the railroads of the
country mostly belong to Democrats.
The Democraticparty is powerful in
their ability "torepeat" at the
Mona in thegreat political centres of
the country, and in-the South,Run'
the influence oftheKuKlux, to In-
timidate. -

CAMPAIGN OF 1872,
The speaker contended that now is

the time to commence the campaign •
for 1872,and before the Ist 'of bkrth
next every little localquarrel In the
Republican party, will be healed. If
the party does its duly, it will sure-
ly triumph. The work of the party
had only begun, but It was a bril-
liant b*l..fining, and as they looked
back they could girth& strength and
do whatGod intended them to do.

In respect to the late-unpleasant-
ness (refering, it Is supposed, toSum-
ner) be said that a person was liable
to say foolish things—he had doneso
in thepast, and the only one punish-
ed for it, was himself,. •

He next alluded to the cause of
Education in the South, contending
Oat ope of the greatat works to be
performed by the'party for the •S.
States, was the establishment of a
public school wstem through which
all could be educated—the rich and
poor, the white and the black alike.
That if this had been done thirty
yearsago there would have, been no
war, and he, for one,''' was rera iotoolvote, aid, or give money for'
purposes—would vote to-day the en-
tire proceeds of the public lands. for
the establiahment of public schools
in the So tb.

GRA DMINISTRATION
In cone , Mr. Wilson said he

was free to hat this Administra-
tion had so faults, but with all its
faults it was . he best since the Ad-
ministration of John Q. Adams, and
that the criticisms upon it were be;
neafh contempt.. By it, reform had
been Inaugurated in every Depart-
ment In this city, and Custom HOMO
In thecountry, and the wise Indian
policy adopted by itIf carried out,
would be enough to immortalizer the
President.

llecounciled unity of action and
purpose, and encouraged a noble
fight for themuse they hadespoused
and wished success, assuring them of
his hearty cceoperation. •

• U. S. C. L. CONVENTION.
The Colored Labor Convention has

Just closed a session of three days.
The attendance was-not so large as
last year, nor the enemies as intense.
They complain bitterly of the exac-
tion and oppressions still endured by
their.leat the• South, and de-
mend

peop
ed a `redress of their wrongs at

the bands of Congress. But Alas!Alas! In the combinations.formed
for their common benefit. they fell
into the same grievous error of themore favored white laborers, in . or-
ganising only skilled labor, 'leaving
common and unskilled labor, with-
out which, skilled labor can be no
more than an engine'without steam,
enterout in the add to shift for it-
self.

Fred Douglas was elected Presi-
dent for the next year. He express-ed himself despoudingly.'aiul Urged_
tOirntinlitthit passibte meansTor theelevationof his people. They
have evidently notitouched the bedrock ofa trueprinciple and method.

WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE. •

Thq great Capital Is allaglow with
excitement over the newphase of thesuffrage question. Victoria {Wood-
hull, of Woodhull & Clafiln's Week-
ly, threw a bomb shell into their
midst, In the,shape of a petition,
amending suffrage under the 14th"
amendment. Atfirst they sneered,then looked grave, then •examined
their own work, then became as-
tounded at thelogical results, of that
work. 4• What a spectt)cle ! What a com-
mentary on Statesmanship! on legal
law! The Congress of the United
States enfranchised 20,000,000 of peo-
ple without even inspecting what
they were doing. The fact will not
be altered by their refusal toown up
to the soft impeachment ; no logic
'can disturb the fiict ; anti if they go
'backward and declare they did not
mean it, anti will not so contrite it,
the Coutts will, and their blunder
will then be only more apparent.—
This is q wonderful age and country!The Convention here is a grand
success; the women are elated, en-
thusiastic, determined; order, har-mony, prevails; they propose to
fight it out on this line, then theCourts, and it the worst comes, hill
back on the 16th amendment. If
-Congress declines, then we may lookfor unlimited lawsuits to test the
queitlon-. Money could be raised hilarge sums to push the campaign.The aforesaid Woodhullagives $lO.-000.

Judge Loughbrige, of the HouseJudiciary Committee, at therneeting,of theCommittee yesterday, submit.ted a report drawn up in favor of theWoman Suffrage side of thequestionwhen it was found out that, out ofnine constituting the committee, on-ly himself and Oen.. Butler favoredthe reptirt-rwait,
8. sE:YATOtt Mawr. •

It was rare to find such a promi-
nent native of the South, who re-
mained true tothe Union 'nits hour
of trial,.that it should give any oneunalloyed pleasure to reeerd the Gatwhen one is found. The Hon. H.P. Farrow, of: Georgia, Is such -amu. lie h(Uwas born in Soutpon-
'iut, and educated at the UniversityoNyirginia; After completing hiscolic ate mum, he settled down as
a lawybr In Cass county,- Georgia.lie op secessionsecession -front-fi rst tolust; as his ether (Fannie Farrow)did efore him nullification. Fortwo/Yeans after the war broke, out,he wasallogfed remain incompar-ative quiet. he was then conscriptedand sent under guard—to the rebelcamp and assigned .to duty in theNitre and Mining Bureau ; itt thisposition tie remained during the 'War.The political career of this gentle-

, He never nought or held office un-der ,
the Confederate Government,and only rendered such aid as wasbrought aboutby direcilysicel forteexercised by the mill maderlyas the 16thof May, 1 te ap-plication to Gen. 'Mounts to take theoath ofallegiance and was permittedto do so. He called the first publicmeeting in Georgia, to induce thepeuple _to accept the situation, andfolloared" this up -with specebel,throughout the northern portion ofthe State. lie WIN the first in theState tp urge the acceptance of the14thamendment to the Constitutionas is shown by published letters andspeeches, and was a recognized Re-publican before any of the Recon-struction laws were passed; he wasthe first moan who made an attempt

to organize a Republican . party in
Georgia,and In 18611 was activelyengaged in

18684te was a protninent candi-date for Governor, and by his meg-
nunimity, harmonized the partyupon Governor Bullock. his success-ful rival. The saute year his namewas placed at the head of- the Giantand Colfax electoral ticket with thattot Attorney General Akermanaselector at large, and he made thirtyRepublican speeches during the lastsixtydays of the Presidential cam-

.

Foathe einthe now cialuntattutBeattie. '_be as no!ntnatedunanhnonsty.
In cionclosiotrlt'ainbe saki of hint

what can be eald oftvw wen,that hanever WeilofIntoxkatlngliquor,Crused tobacco. twang fintn. • -

ii

airs ismarrao oomstrridur.' '
Thefollowing are theSan'Domingo

Commistdoness: Hon. Benjamin 'F.Wade, Chairman ; President' ,Whiteor the Omen Universi ty,li: indDi. 8.- G. Howe, of Bo*on. Gen.
PruneSigel has declined theaOnt-meat &Secretary totheCommmon,
and Mr. Burton ofKy., law been ap;
pointed Inhis stead.. is determin-
ed toallow the, representatives of al:newspapers toaccompany the com-
mission, including a representative
of theAssociated Press. -It latheught
that scarcely-the Maximum'number
will avid! t.-h-eirescot the opportu-
nity.

EDUCATION.
A warmand excithvg jtateensu-

ed in the-House upon.the
proposed amendment of. .

chairmanof theConnuittee on Edut
cation, making the appropriatlap
$3C,000 instead id114,500. The Derw
ecmts, as would naturally be expect-
ed of them, to a man, upraised
themselved opposed to the amend-
ment, feeling doubtless that it, as
generallyacceded, through ignorancer
lay their strength vit would, be folly
to weaken themselves toappropriate
muerte educate the rising
tion-Facta are stubborn nil=-

battle against.. The amendment. be-
lug modified, or rather .changed, at:lowing 81.600 for a translator, $lllOO
for stationary, collecting Statikties
$lO,OOO, for editing and' publishing
circulars, was adopted. Cnigt.

A IlleltlLlArved Ilerfterap

Lawrence Sullivan. a' winvkted:mum ter laprison laNew.Yorkcity.
dePrived ofevery otheramps*fad-cide, is endeavoring to kill himselfby starvation. A Nevi York , paperthus describes his condition on Sun-flay: Yesterday's dawn :taw Law;
tomeSullivan, the murderer confin-
ed in theTombs, In the same condi-tion ason Saturday--a ghwitly wreck
with sareely a spark of life la him.
The physician of the prison, Dr.
Nealis. early in themorning of yes-.
terday, visited thepadded cellof Sul-

, Ivan and felt the murderer's pulse.Its beating was hardly perceptible.
Lifting the white waxen eyelids, the
Doctor noted the watery gbure over
the pupils, and left the cell shakinghis head. The turnkey ,pacing -the
corridor noted the Doctor's action,
and remarked toan acquaintanee,•"/
guessSullivan will pass inhis checks
before theend of the .deal ; In other
words. Sullivan will die before theSherlffaills on hini to conduct him
to the willows: " • •

While the remainder of the prix-
; oners'were'at divineservkie, eftrtswere made,to, force 'cone whiskydown Sullivan's .throat, but with-very little. effect. The prisonerclinched his leethtestetherand mov-ed his head around in every direr-lion, so thatoniy a few drops of the.spirits went down his throat...Assoon as thekeeper gave tip. attempt-ingto give- him the whisky, Sullivanoperint eyes and looked•at him,
as ifto , "You thought you were
able. Not a particleof solid food
has entered Sullivan,s stomach forover a week past, and five words
would exceed all his conversation
with every orie, including the keep-
ers, his mother,and his wife. Other
efforts were made'to give him stimultants, hat these also proving futile,the keepers ut length left Sullivan to
his padded cell and his memory.
Hism otherand wife were in thepris-on during the day, and were in the
cell, but beyond that and their pray-ing for Sullivan, nothing happened,
to be recorded regarding thorn. Sul-livan did- not speak to them, andbeyohil the vacant stareof his eye athis mother, he gave her no sign of
recognition. - .iumasimemannre-he turned on his bed.-put/dz./ace tothewall and- layalai.. -He didchange his position during thenight,and as the turnkey shortly before
midnight threw the glare of a dark
lantern through the harr4l'door ofthe cell, the sight of the shrunken, '
shrivelled up body of the man, the
caved In face, and deep eyes, with
'the uncertainty pallor of his com-
plexion, made doubly so by the lightof the lantern, made a terriblesight.

A Touching Incident.' -

The world Is 11111of mournful Inci-
dents. How little do we know ofthe poignant sorrow myriads of oar
fellow creatures are compelled .toSuffer. Thefollowing touching event
we takefrom the Boston Journal:

"An expressman uponreaching his
MK*early one cold morning in Jan-
fan& observed on the sidewalk, a
knit, heavy box, which hispracticed
eye atonce Identified as containing acorpse. Upon the cub of the box,shivering with cold, sat a little half-
clad boy, aboutseven or eight 'yearsof age. Addressing him kindly, he,
said :

"My lad, don't sit there, you 'will
freeze, come In and sit by thestove."Bursting into tears the littlefellow
replied. "No, I -can't come my
mother is in this box and Ipmmisedher that I would not teem hex until
we got home." •

Devply affects brave little fellow,
he finally succeeded in convincing
him of theentire safety of his pre-
cious charge, and taking him to a
neighboring restaurant, gave him awarm breakfirst, and then learnedthe particulars of his story.

His father died about a year pre.
viously, In n remote village la Min-nesota, having his mother in.poorhealth"and nearly destitute. She diedbut a fee/ days before the boy's sadJourney, charged the little•hero withthe dutyof conveying the remains toher friends inadistant State,and fur-nished him with (all she had) a sumof money barely sufficient to carry
them both by freight cars to theirdestination. The little, fellow hadactually ridden night and day In afreight carwithhis melancholy trust,never for a moment losingolgbt of It.

The Lange sad the Liter.
The importance of the lungs to thehealth of the human. body are toowell known to need alert dbeirurs-ingabout. -Every Wan knows whenhe gets a cough that unless it Iscuredit will fasten onthe lungsand destroylife. What thousand of coughs endIncipient consumptions could bearm-ed bye timely resort to Dn.Luna CURE, which not onlyhealsthe ulcers in the lungs but atthesame time pnrifys and enrichesthe blood, and opens theointructiohswhich hinders the free • action of thelungs! No better medicine forcoughs andconsumption is madefinalthat Made by Dr. Keser, of 167Liberty street, Pittsburgh. At 61.50perbottle, ifMir.druggist does notkeep ft midfive dollars to Dr. Key.sere and he will send four bottlesse-

curely boxed, by express, with tbildirections how to use It. .

—A Georgia editor is In luck.Twenty-four heathen Chinese walkedInto his sanctum the other day andthrough themedium of an Interpre-ter, paid cash down for twenty-foarsubscriptions to his paper. The edi-tor wondered greatly what theywantedof an English paper not be-ingable to read it, and was inibrmedthat they took It for the "pictures"in It, the paper having a catarrh cut,a guano trade mark, and an umbrel-la picture.
—lt is reported ofa young marriedcouple in Massachusetts, _that,. hay-ing quarreled they seperated, andambse eqmuielnltynweb noatrdoe dworkth eo nsamehouse. Having adjoining rooms' inthe latter, they plessanUy spent theirleisure time talking to companionsabout each other •in a voice loudenough to be heard through the thinpartition, varying tlaprogrammeoroasictudy by kicks against the In-tervening wall and of "I wishIt was you?

Eiiii
tTiorsaieggeire • IBA: Twain

ayear attanpte, at. hts-

.4-Tbs.• Masselkia 14reeriancz'snka of Plain ianDiManna,
Stark:aimityi jos sold during tte
Pleat ,keastai ,averfifteen ' hundred

oamitoth,peyi the product Of ids
apiary; none foil" than

mola FWool. '

- }Maiouterof a daily paper
wadetheg head line to one
Obis ailil Ltheo 1 "The Mt'
Job llooottaktageadvotane." Hewes

%tomb:Nil kikst nextmorn-
! when 'ad the printers vet.-
id 'ofthe matterstaring him in the

fkr thus: "The .11titish Lion aka-
-11 Oa WOW' 1 ,

r--A.,young .lawyt_l concluded his
moment Ina• ewe of- trespaas with
thefollowing: sublime burst: -"If

Ittleown ofthajury, thedektriant'ssarepermitted to roam at laTeover the012 of myclient,. with
haPoalkit and' thoutpokes, then.-yea, then, haveour foreadheall
fraight-emdbielliadiedIn vain," •

'' I-40:' lkiiinsk weekly. mentions
4oloollelie:acominent literary men
%%oar. or laivoi been, spiritualiatas

te' *sea, Thadteray, Browning, Vs.
.yearlYleOgedthew Arnold, and

a re qf the-Veit known' names in
alit'Ltel i,'.44'hespirituallate, like

b ehe 'Wane.,are prone• deka kof note, livg at
d ,aspirdy theirown.

.L.A.' coMedicoman, who had been 1iiitoltatalVerto; iviis ,sounfortunate
to 410.4 a mion over the, inte-

tinecifoneoinel borNYollaif.
era. -• Afri " ed epon, the

1 proprietto au act Ip .the
awe of outland- in join the church
and toadVeirtfilt hank response: "I

4110101114ifeileacji,renifka' an' l'ae
gadneto Join 114 church.; but Miss—..1'1l scald ilafnigger lust."

-In . a Vaellington theater, tlen.qayllel4Orasso,(pccited over thesleep
i*alkbl/1 otlamileichelias Lady Ilse-Ileth that havehementlygraspai the
!back of the char before him, and
;vitt'nit pOrtionof the'caris belong-Nrto'an ,Siabiwate chignon. The
ollosotiOcaceWaillait when the fair
Owner, at theand of thescene threwlimwojdherhecul.the whole tartleture
aims tumblingAllowarraaiii,. brakis,
..ifelr pineand id!: • / •-41eddliiiellev,Ble revels in ancither
sensation., , Jtisbdievedthat, a'coup-

Itof young ,wen, brothers named
tegler who died-of a singular

ment, we:antismog'. toprevent themdivulging the minas. o.parties whohave"been depredations
in thilt

-..1
eimunutilly for several years

past, intimation Of Which they . ob-
tained by overheating a conversation
betweensame otthe parties. • ,

•
~... .--BHA C. ,Bruce; ,'commission

nierchantrwho lied Ids petition In
bankruptcyonTuanday, lea represen-
tative Chicagank • •His liabilitiesare
VMS= el;' ' hitseeets are $417,-m
follows; .Brair,caits, two , overcoats,
five .paire:or mate. four veabi, two
Pain ofboots, iirobatik sheworthof
anderelothing4lo -worth of glove!,
cravats and handkarchlak i a gold
Watch and dahL-valued at SOO ; a
pair ofslecive-, valued, at46-
coritailled when., not in meta-a $lO

. ,trunk. ~

~ 1 , . ,
----At Cold Spring on the iii4son,

on -NewYear's .day, Charles !dealt
inducedtwoyouligAnn named Nel-
son and Cunninehain to drink until
they became irited, and then
forced handfuls vel down their
throats. Howl Cunningham and
plied lumber, upon him, -rolled -large
cart-wheels over Nelson's body, and
persisted in his work until' both his
victims were insensible. Nelson far
since died. Merrit isan intimateas-
iodate of William Conroy, implica-
ted in the recent Cold Spring mur- I
Itbdicatiitiipequently re-_open ciente exerted
01,ilift.pusinetajramerity' or-want
bi prosperitit era ,00untre' -upon' the
number of marriagescon meted In it
within a.-giveni_perAed. The Ohio
Cemmksioner 'Statistics, E. D.Mansfield says That In that State is
1860 marriaes NI off largely. in com-
parison withthe previous yettr, ow-ing,.in his°Anion, to the results of
the finagelsi trophies of 1857. The
annual average AA- marriages Iti the
State during thewar was only '3D,834
while since then ithasrisen to27,1:02.

—Five of the lady studentsatCam-bridgeaUniversity,England,have
been examined for the "little go,"
and four have attained the standard
required for a first class end the fifth
that necessary foi4 secondclass: -Two
of the five were examined in the ad-
ditional subjects and were approved.
The, classiest examiners spoke very
highly of the deaden! works of allthestudents. f.

The colored Ibiople of Council
Bluffs bad a kill '9011:113 evenings wo
where rich and, respectable white
folks quite "cut oat," their men and.
brethren in secorihg the favor of the
dusky belles. • • • /

,

—The will of Albert Barnes pro-
vides that when theavails ofhiscopy-
rights shall &excel to the slim of
81,000 a year or More, then solenges
that shalt occur, one hundred dollarsof the some shall annually be,"appro-
priated to the use of some studentpreparing for theministry, add stit
dentto be one who shall have gradu-
ated at. some college,. and shall ,be
pursuing his theological 'studies. Vorthe-first fire fears Princeton Semi-mirY shallhave this bettefir or Ulla,-in
cousideratiod ofettendingald to the
amount of $176, In Mr.Barnes's prep-
Ration for the udnistry.,, AiterwardsUnion Seminary, Nest" York, Ls tohave the bequ. •

—Thefeeedmeti tbe litsalmippl
will haw, an opportunity to makemrey this winter. The supply of
mei isso short in New Orleans thattheagents the* of the Pittsburgh
coal inerthants are said to have not!.fiedsteatuboat owners that the quan-
tity

_.on band is only sattlicient for do.
mestie uses in thecity, and that they
cannot furnish any RP? navigatkm.
Theonly up lila* !eh thisdimculty
can be overcome Why offering prices
sohigh for cord wood as to -induce
freedmen and (Ahem to go to chop.
ping again: ihit two tows of coal
Doom are known to have succeededingettingout of the Ohio before itsnavigation wasciosed by ice.
—A strong arguinent in favor ofthe doctrine orbital depravity mightbe based on the °mantles of theemu ndrelsohoprovidefor sustainingtheir wonlete lives by 'swindlingthepoor lunnignulta arriving on ourshores, many of whom are not only

strangers In a strange land, but soentirely Ignorant ofour language astofall en easy' prey. A Wisconsin
Paper eh's:wicks"a series of unusually
heartless kupositiOns perpetratedupon a German glrl who carnet° this
country 1nseal •• °resister. On herarrival InNewYorkshe was besiegedby runners and taken to a hotel; herbaggage being lett at entre Garden.A man pretending to be the landlordof the hotel volunteered to take hercheek and procure her baggage, dis-
suading her train accompanying himby tellingbet that It was not consid-ered right for a? man'and woman to
be seen walking li4rether bere. Shesaw nothing More of ibe man, but aperson who represented himself as ,adetectivetold herthat her trunk hadundoubtedly been carried °lrby someother person,and that it wouhl beqfnouse foe her to try and get it. Hav-ing purchased a ticket to Dunleith,thegirl safely ;wired there,and ma-king known her destination to-thekeeper of the hotel wbereshe ate herbreakfast, he recommended a manWho spoke German, butsaid he' wasborn_ In Irelaud, to show her the way.This guide took her icross the coun-try and robbed herof bershawl, hoodand nearly `Boo' in money, afterwhich he, threw her Intoa mineralhole. She Busily camped hum theholeandafter wandering Waugh thetiekis found refuge In thehouse of afarmer, where she, willbe proakkdlatilther}headsara bud. . .

110111%ff
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lkdaced Priee,s!

Speyerer & Sons
llsiyo JuaItetunted rran the East

!TT* A'Liaqr! STOCK OP GOODS,
Bought at the

Lowest Cash Prices
And will sell some Goods

AS tOW AS BEFORE THE WAR

Conststinrof Dry. Golds,OraMiele Pro.
Bata." Hari'ware, lists.Caps, Bunts ,

andShow. Dom °cum. Packing
Yarn, jron, Nall., Paints,

Whlle,Lesti, Oil, Putty.
Queensware, Wit-

Insi-ware,Flour, •

• -ammo,a vatic--
we( erintsatuallos,

• • - Tickinp,Delatus,Clux.ks,
Alpams,Jettnnillmms,Crash

. 'mitt Romeo tat Tens, Coffees.
Sagars,Syrups, lintsses,Carbep Oil,

WO 6&.. of the Celeiratedpathits
AND NEW CENSE FLOUR.

!lust arrival and for. Wholesale and
, • .

At Pittsburg Prices.

290Kelp Wheeling Nails:
ONE OAR WHITE LIME;

.

Ltaxl-11(*t, and Akron Cement;
:A;Large Stoic of, '

White lead and Paints.
zperor/ua: tBruma471-ai4adarta%

JustArrived aid for ale. rflaolei;de
and kdait.

Al.BO,PURE CATAWBA. ISABELLA

--4P-

Comord Wines,
Of our own vintage, for Idtallcinal and

SacramentalPurposes, arc highly Re.
commended by those who hare

used them.

They am often Agents for the

ENIPPEN MOWER AND REAPER,

And Pm. Nat.PJow Co's. Plows.

. ,
Thanking the Public for their past pat-

ronage. we hope to merit,* liberal share
In the future. ' ' ' •

All Goals Delivered Fhee of Marge.
You an rely on all anntlo being fruith

u all our old goode were 801(1 at. auction
SPEYERIM dk SONS,

aprl3;tc

SAKEiRY
.►ND

.

‘CONFECIIOIIIIII ESTABLiENIRT.
- The 1 11.41mb:fled harts' bought out the Be.
luny
C. nagaaCth

em
e tcNmaety& e atl eßchcute.Ps,

vrott:d tevectgully lalltnis the public that Its nli
Kolar Om beet quality AK Oysters

m.a In every etria I abet will'sappythem by tbe can at ramonable pekes. Thom Isisrase oldest should Vlce him an-aarteUI. thinkidionerydepartment is well mocked;mid parties. weddlno, will be eupplied arldtsinnythtmrseeded on abort nodes and ts Um beetatatyle.
"Families Webbed with bomb bread ea often esdestred. fiIIGOSIME TUEDISINICIL,

rwrAL FOR SAILR.—'M undersigned baaOnaltantly onband a lcle of Lamp andNat Coal. which be will sell mate price.eitheratilt* bank, or will de plircharem.—The bank la located on Rolf Run. a fewrolafrac the Pat. Ft.%mac* Railroad,and bat a abort dUance from • Dearerrhinos. Ibare also a good article of Fite Clay, which I willdispose ofat reasonable rates.eerier* left atmy reridenouW Bridgewater, or at11. Mel Camp's In Roo:heater, or at the bank, willmatte promo. attestant. J. C. )10171,fRR,
apelptl3B7o--ar

Toledo Pump co.'
Patent Flexible Metal-Lined Pumps,Po► Wells and Cl/tense. For isle bybeestty N. .I.:CROSLI A CO. Rochester.
ENZ2=2M =

:FOININ YOVIKI, Atlanta, at lawIP Beaver. Pa. Office and residence twi Tlll/ 11 811.dist of the Coast Mose.. AU law banishment:lwtad to my we than receive ;wept attention:Also. nersh
vous having

town
lag Masts fur Sasat.. antthose wiing toboy property.cost nrholds. any neve timeand unary by estllngat my*lke.

~~
MANNAA. DANA. Law

V,ht MawMAIN sun.
IhnnellineldielPrasong Iless‘Lowded SerPexplit afffilf As issillk

SIN-sIbloats imam 111**A00.10,antrats.111.01•001.1140131. all Norsat of Zara?MA est theWtess. Ans. .1IftwAlial el Wiest.
011:11r 011 POLLAN. £ TZAR I •

iixisintaaincon Fes sm
Or Ws Vies de• Oat •Ooh. Let then is •

• SUMOas 0111111 Pest Oilles.
31147,41/111[LY 1117X. OS • WAIL.11 um Our ra Merl raleariThy want Ihs vela Irarearra atlebirearererelmbroall hearer lberaliarearearmal mbar Maserbermatasilearlesawarteremleitareare.

bAILYlIVIte OSA YLL
A ntlari: mr.Mpscgmrstbto imiltticA! AllAm sum081112 • OM II a.fralt mi=ste • year..

=am Timanta -

Its Dour's WIIMILY
invocepisionerist. ownestiedoar21111.11•11,year.opsarstor, sateremeo (sal
. rue sn tolasastrolss else),

ollars.?waftmasa aim pea sessratelr siktrasol01,"la=Merin te =roselara.AID *BO K. OM Mt. toowl alarm ma DoDallateekly ateyearse MawsoolotabXTairspolareo Dollars.
aask.ass Fesorstelr oolrooso (seawImaymmiltly owlyeartogetter UPorate),

• TalrspOlvo Del=.oasAloadosr sandal. oat non to olio
lub)

(mos tiograr sew Mr tow goner sr orc, • MS Deans.Das Worm Gas rear. sepsalleir sa•itramod IsadDe fosses marto=upetelsaL or=
fa, ingat.ws."Azar1/?vs essrie gidazin•dhir„;Tatsoft". sus Her. umumell ;sadRtes ow toastir aP swum•

MD TOM MONET
Moo polieselseeka,* draft. ea Sewto% ~my001111111SMIL IFDol. toesnortueribiloliestilisitolowtoosm, Adair,

I. W. =QUID. Pub/Linz
. Sea GemNew Teel! Oty

rqN:mrriTrrT.
. .

The spideeeleeed tikes pkeeese In lahnenherthemibtie Oathe has erected a new Mee et.917 Wt.
Bridge Street,NewBrighton,

wilier* be will be happy to meet Me 04 Meade
sod do eeyddeg roe tboot

In the Carriage-Making Line,
will.*they may desire. His shop Is wets suppliedwithNod material, sad be keeps nosy but skilledworkaies la hi. employ. Hie eta buggies, sadllopearrles^ are equal tosay maaulletared laIbis sank*si ibe BUM libeledwaveralso caw,istraeled, tadripened daleat short Dolce sad asicor.GEORGIC XETZ.,Inerldniui•

- KNITTING 'YARNS.A trioapply of tiko OnoboitodRPRINGPLIVLD 1000411 N I'ARNS,hi:imbue' cod quilAss, justNoshed b
' - B.L(Man • OD.

Andrisar.

M::===
viAsAArrcioN

Feu* itleikair 'Shop
.

aniseb•la !lOWla taw Tega/
at wor•thoi .laus.-411eliag wadi us.
Muoccumilatat Ivotistv of snail mom,
sides eaaaradapt mails aaa Ilia*[ oat ',Bab

COOKING -. STOVES
=sad site tsarft thadvaday Wad thaw fr

Cralaurasea watamisel is sillidis dos is
•Ue. ,

.

Xu9 ClOO7
Ifs MOUTWIWI . •• as

Mit*far Ws Locality.

STOVES*
allarras at DItrataid litylsaibt ILeagns and paddy&

areal Remfflic CooltuBten
Urn the boo Itecodat aortiooro ever aloofIs

=1
LESSROOM TO. DO MORE WORE.

BEST BAKER,
MOIST DURABLE

ALTOGETIIkii
STOVE IN.UtiE.

In oonnendion with the store I hove go
up a Patent .

pxurxrrsioN TOP,
which occupies littleront, no additional
file!, and is not liable to wear out, dispen.
sea with all pipe. can be put un of taken
off at any, tiuke, and made to aukall Moresoranysizo or pattern. .

Five Hundred Pori/tramWho have purchased and used the

REIT REPUBLIC LOOM MOVE,
Meat or whose macs bare bees publish.
el in the A RUM are conlideutly referred
tn, tobear wittaas superior merits
,asa conking store

MMus Wow am dam morloos on Mod. ofabout MemoImmo power Itopoeity„Miry moo oaredto the public rasoosabis tato&
JOHN TROIMILIT.I=3

HENRY LAPP,
DRAW& IN ALL iCTLIIT, Oi

FURNITUE.
LOOTING-RAUk PICTURE TRIII2,

OT ALL BUIS VITRNISITED TO ORDITR.
Brighton 141.abevePlow Factory;

- ROCHESTER, PEN"f.The largest stock to Beaver county corateady
on hood, mid seillim at the Tay lowest...prices.Coati. and Deane provided at the shortest soda,Ilarthg ■ Isms stock °WIND& of runtime osharm, au& wishingto make room for tall and win-ter work, T have reduced my prices actordlogly.

auguitt

CARPETS,
Oil CI &c.

Wholesale and
At Lowest-bices,
M'cALLUM BROTH'S.

61 Fifth Avenue,
PITTSBURGH; PA

We Have Feellilies for Supplying

RETAIL A. LIU Et, El
Equal to

ANY •EASTERN JOBBI' U nom

fpt4Ly'
McCALLUM BR OX

LOOK HERE,
Q.PIIIPLIGVANDIFINICIB ifibilbfa. -I.7lnaderalgted begs leave toILIIIIntone bN MenoadeastliUM naiad< emend!, that be bee }vat repaireda new rum* et good. of lb* retest styles forSprida

mand dimmer wear Mikis heram alverymadauzivyvysivs• PURNISIIINGt • GOODS.
CONNTANTLY UNLAND.-MIMe a wade to eider as the aborteet notice.Tbaaktal to the piddle for pod baser., 1 bapsby awe atteadoa toboatmen' tamed. a wadies-sae* of Ore-Na..

, - DANIEL MILLER"BRIDGEsr_ BRiImICWATER. •
noir "AM

C. R. nviunr.• Notary SWle. Dm-venomsand Inenrenes Arent. Used* sadAgreements erritamsnditeknewledgemente taken.ie. HarlanDee*day commissioned seAgent forwastrel bet elms lasennee Companies, repre-senting lb* Fire. Life. £trident. and Lite Stockff .is to take riots antettes%th tistmom liberal W das:diem Weakthe ••Amehor USW" of grudges OremSteam-ers. Tickets sold to sad from' Vora In Ir%Diamotir d, Rodmeter.•

CLOTHING STORE.

NEW GOODS
ItINTER STOCK,

The undersigned taker plea•.ire m•forming his friends anJ the public gener•03. thatbe has justrec-dreal and opened

A New Stock of Goods,
OF TIIE LATEST STYLES FOR

Winter Wear.
illeleeps the MA of workmen in hisemploy. sod finis amildent of his ibility

to cut led make up prments both

FASHIONABLE& DURABLE
and in such a manner as will plOtse Ids

customers.

OUTLEENTFUME COON
ALWAYS ON HAND

OW and see us Wore ledeing your
Orders .17setchere

WILLIAM REICH. Jr.
may4so;ly Brlkewater, Pa

Sig. SIAM
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BROADWAY

NEW BRIGHTON, PL
Having received n live and well winded Mort

and Winter Goods,
ecoshting of

BEAVERS, CHINCHILLAS,CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ENG:LIN, MELTON.% VESTM&S,
011! the 4,lllo4 lfliaa Imartithloaatek ales, ukkis

11!OST TXRAIS
sod at the shorten towable ootko sod IFIETIMINISuitt,* oatk

*a
loaloo.

ocoo bin Motduoworkmatelad Wise coosNaobio oxperkse• loa Mag. 1dory amopotftfoO sarrlltay Ur Neste. ao tonobs owl St. I kayo olso so Moda lOU stock OE=mitt dottlilag Otbase otooldboono.
•

-

ADDRESS

4TO THE

Norio= Alla Debilitated,
WIIOI3EBUFFEIUN:Os nAvE Br

PROTILLOTED FROM HIDDRN
CAUSES. OD WHOSE

CASES 11141.TIRE

PROMPT TREATJERNT.
ME

•

lb Raeder &kenos desirable.

Ifyou an ostbdoe. or bars roared form lamb
oststy dloclortor. obit cleft Jr protocol at you
.genital basal' Do yos trot weak. 6411112L0,
eartly droll Does a little coca mutton profits
pOpttollos of the bowl Door your liverrub
warymy*or yewkklseys. Dequertly got oat Or
order P‘ lo yottr tutus omothoor Ildoft. silky or
hotly,or. Is it top/orktoftlftte Or doss • '
won tiro to Ur top t Or Is Olen a irdlsoost it
the Uttar after It has stood awhile? Do yea
bars opelli of abort Orem/logor dyspepitaf Ariyourbowels cooettpotolt Do your bore verb et
ftlottap, orrobot of blood to lbs boon Is your
misery booked, ls youobit eottotostlydwelt
lb imam LW *abject" Ito you Seeldeli. tiotloso.
oroplog. UMof eoropory. of Oat Do yea rid
tabs lettOva, tocalory from over:body! Does

orris tilt rats you molt orJampr L you
oloolookosor ratter Is tbotelrerd of yoor:so
am blittoott Tlerbloom or yourdesk as bright
Doyoutooloyyf la occrety so well? is. you
panne youbuslossi.w &be moo mew, Do
yes tool or mob ecalltose• la youraelft Its
youvirtu tall sad laggisg. glom to Itsdrat-
oaridyt • Use, do oat ley tt to you lbw or syn.
peptic am you rorlior alfrkrst Year bock
web. your low rat, sad balm bet littleapp.-
db. sod pro attribute AU to dyspepsia orDm..oteoptalskr '

- Now, elader, esitabese. venereal dleesani bedly
eared, and bawd aarw, areall cepsbiaet pea
diming • 111111k1•19 etthe gemeradve Mons. The
WPM atrallelalolll. wheals perkedbeenh. Nasky
the MA. Did youever thinkthat these bold, de.
tut, ragetlei peraevering, sueenestal heehaw
tong are always those whose generatlve town are
In perks. heath ? -Ton sererkw so& mencow
plain of being mentriebtly, of aervonanome, of pal-
pitation Ginabean. They are saver afraid they
cannot succeed Ia bestneas ; They don't Imamssad set,dbmearaged ; theyare always polite and

4pleasant In the eompab of Wks, and bob yen
and them rigid In the tree—none of yoar down
east leeks or Ivy meanness about them. I
do cot main theme keep the argues Inflated
by reining to Oscar. fleas will nenonlyrata
their coosttatloa■, bet Aw those tiny do beet-
nem with or tar.

How many men, from tailly cured dleemes,
ma the erectsof velfebnee @ad ezmeire, have

broughtabout that state of meakarms to those or-
gans that has .dazed thegate* eyelets so moth
ae to Induce almoot everyotherform of disease—Idiocy. lunacy, pualoutv, spinalatecslone, Weide
and &haat every otherform of dramas which hu-
manity Isbelt to—and thereal alum of the nee.
Ms @cutely everia@frected. and have doctored for
all but the Mat ow.

DISEASES Or THESE ORGANS RE

QUIRE THE USE OF A DIURETIC

HELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTIIACT

13 Mrll IX 17

the great diuretic...end Is ■ certain cure

fur disease; ofthe illiodder, liklac"
OrrTel,mum. Orpw►¢ Weak-

nem, Female Complaints.
°viers! DebLay,

And atldhensee tfAthe Urinary Ornet
whether existing Innude or kiosk, from
whatergrr cause.nrisitiating, aud DO mat

er ofhow long standing

rno treatment i. SUliallinlA to, Con

sumptlou or hertuity my ensue. Out
fklth arid blood aru sepfxbrtixi • (rum these
soon:mat! the health and happinen and

tat of posterity depends upon prompt
WIC or a rvli*ble remedy

HELMIIOLD'S ETII.A.O 114/Cllll, Es-
tabliabedupward of 19 yeanprepared by

ML7druCha:ll.
DRUGGIST,

594 grey,New York, and

104South 10th Street. Philed., Pa.

PRICE—GM per Utile, or G bottles

for KW, Gelivenoktosay soldroo. •

.Shit by all Drogisla Eke:3nMere.

Nose are genuine=kmdone up to owl
engraved rr►pper:witb bealadlkt o(a]•

Chemical watcbor" sadslamed
U. T.4inwimraicizzo.

maJlftl7•

New
• WILRNMSZVIs
3P/ZArIo:I:IMMEDV.
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